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fMUSLIN UNDERWEAR, KIMONOS, ETC: OUT GO DOMESTICS 1

A collection of good Quality muslin under Dressing Bacnucs and Short Kimonos, all Every woman knowsvFruIt of the Loonv hlg variety of the most popular whitewear women's Short Skirts, Drawers, Corset good and serviceable materials; none "A and that it sells for 15c in every store, Q9t goods In demand every day crois bars,Covers, Knit Drawers, Children's Muslin sold under 19c; now priced, .....-..- . JLUl always in demand... .- -. ....... .1 Ml, checks, dimities, organdies, batistes, aGowub aelllns right along at 3l)o and in 25o Sncqnea and Klmonoi(.,.,MiM.MMilEo madras ,M .........,..,., JC
Kimonos sold up to $2.60 In fine Serpen tl5c Dress Ginghams. w. ... 9ic

Women's Knit Underskirts In all sizes, tine Crepes, lawns, nainsooks, dlmlty, etc.; 75t Double-Be- d Sheets. .,.w..r.:.5.35c'
veiling at 12c to 15cj In the sale Hfyp some trimmed with satin, somo embroidery 15c Organdies and Lawns. ....:..-- . 9ict trimmed In flower effects; sold up to AQn 4 75c Mercerized Damask.i i $2.50 ... . .--. . . ............ . . Atv ...-..:- . .:..;.-.33- c

"Women's 17c. 20c, and 25c Knit Under-
shirts,

25c Heavy Linens, 35-in- .. ..19c
all sizes; nicely made; they go - Ofrt Beautiful Long Kimonos, In extra nlco 12c Hiick Towels... :...-..- . 7c

on sale at only XiS't materials; all sizes; sold usually at ACkp 25c Swiss Organdies.. . t.'.12-J--
19c Pillow Cases .,..:.:.....12iC.Women's well-mad- e Gingham Petticoats; Mendel's Make House Dresses; splendidly.f all sizes can be had: they have never OQn made and full lines of sizes; the prlco QQp 12$c French Percales Sic 36-i- n. Bleached iMuslin'.,...:.M.....r.i7'iCi

i sold under 49c; In this at....... tC everywhere Is $1,60. ...-..-..- .... ......
a Women's L. C. C. Corsets In all sizes; the Women's nicely made Percale House S51 Seamless Sheets, 81x9o....,-..59- c 12c Stair Oilcloth.. ;0-.t...-

., .:.:1..v8c(
corsets sold regularly at 75c; In this AQn Skirts, with bias fold; all sizes; sold OQp
tale bUy them at.. . iC usually at 69c; now .... OUK 79c Birdeye ,. . .,.v.v. ..-- . . . . 59c
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ALL READY FOR THE SECOND WEEK OF THE BIG AND BUSY
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June
rriHE First Week was a Record-mak- er Crowds Followed Crowds the Big Store Humming With a Throng of Bargain-getter- s, Who $ame Again and" Again, and Then Sent Their Friends.

The Second Week is to See Still Greater Bargains the Entire Spring and Early Summer Stocks Must Goand You Get!
Them at Your Own Prices! Have You Ever Heard of Such Extraordinary Bargains as These?

WOMEN'S
WOOL

SUITS
Worth tip to $22.50

Yours for Only

5
Women's beautifully Tailored Suits in a va-

riety of cloths black, blue, and tan effects; all
sizes In one Hind or another; sold right CJC AA
along as high as $22 BO: clearance price.. DJUIF

Women's stylish and handsome Suit In a great
variety of the smartest fancy mixtures, prays,
tans, etc; fine whipcords, serges, etc.; (MA AA
these suits have been selling up to $37.50 JLliUU

Wash Suits
Dressy and stllsh Washable Suits In the new

est coat style, pure linens, all sizes can be had.
good value at $5.98; an exceptional bar-
gain at $2.98

Cleverly designed Norfolk Wash Suits in fine
insn linens elegantly tailored; suits
worth every cent of $7.50 $3.98

mi

Washable Dresses Below Cost
Dainty and pretty patterns in Wash Dresses, in many materials

llnenes, percales, linens, chambrays, ginghams, etc all shades and
white; some in combination colors, with contrasting cuffs and col- - QQ,,
lar; all sizes; will wash splendidly; value $1 08.. ........ . OC
'ine -- .us uremics at.

$5.08 Dresses at.
SILK DRESSES

A beautiful line of Silk Dresses in quality summer weight taf-
fetas; daintily lace trimmed; plaid and check effects; lace trimmed
sleeves and necks, skirts wfth bids fold flounce, will wash (go QQ
splendidly; none worth under $10 00... tDOtuO

WHITE WAISTS
5,000 fine White Waists, selling

at $1, $1 50 and $2. Many styles
and kinds; high neck, low neck,
button back and front, laco and
embroidery effects without
end. Choice .- -. 49c

1.1)8
tUo

fine

and

Lot of very desirable Wash
Skirts In linen, reps, etc.; white,
blue and natural including regu-
lar and extra sizes; these skirts
are extra well tailored and
perfectly made; sell up to CQ
$1.50 usually U7C

WAISTS, 98c !
lot of Silk Waists you ever saw fancy silks, chiffons,marquisettes, taffetas all kinds and great variety of styles; also ftQ

black Taffeta Silk Waists the values are up to $5 --.... UOC

Waists, 18c

WASH SKIRTS

SILK

Women's Working Waists for
iiouse Wear; well made. In all sizesup to 44; in this sale away be- -
jow cost

mM MM S II 8 i

Parlor
Suites
Reduced

You can buy these parlor suites at less than cost
to manufacture and you have them charged,
too, don't forget that or we'll lay aside until you
say "deliver."

heavy Mahogany frame 3. piece Suites, large sofa,
arm rocker and chair; sllkvelour cushions, (P1Q KA
heavy and massive, actual value $100 .... D1!JiJU
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18c

CLEARAMCC!

DRESS GOODS; SILKS
150 pieces of the season's newest

and most wanted white goods
cross bar, stripe, and checked; Q
values up to 26c 7l

The favorite hair-lin- e Serges,
greatly in demand; sells at 1 C
25c yd lv.

The popular Seco Silks in all
colors; sll usually at 25c "I (T
yard JLUL,

Black Taffeta Silks, the standnrd
$1 quality on sale fiQc
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our Dressmany going

CHILDREN'S WEAR
A SERIES BIG BARGAINS

Children's Dresses of good and serviceable Charnbrays, Ging-
hams, etc; and pretty; years; sold regularlyup? QQp
to $1; in this sale at....... .-- .., ., .,.,u.h

Children's Dresses; regularly 75c; pretty newir iftp
styles; well made; buy them in the sale now, at

Children's Dresses superior materials extra weH'fQ
dresses sold under Si; nw reduced to......"0"C

Children's serviceable and we'll-mad- e Tjingham Dresses ;n ry i
2 4 usually up 50c; now....,.,......., TC

Girls' and misses' new Norfolk Middy Blouses; size 6
at and by stores; now "Ot

Children's 2c Knit Vests; sizes; now reduced y 1 -

Children's Muslin Drawers; ood materials; sell at rjr
12$c - TL

Neat and pretty styles in

women's Washable Hand Bags;
neatly appliqued; choice of linen
or white; usually atQA
75c; sale price uuC

Women's Parasols in white
and a variety of shades; strong
and made; many styles
handles; regularly at 31.50;
special price for
choice .., 5OC
Children's Parasols, just the things

to delight the little ones; white
a number of colors; sold OQn
usually; reduced LloK

Largo lot of Hair Ornaments of
many kinds; the price regularly Is
25c choice, to be closed "lAp

Pure Bristle Hair Brushes for wom-
en and men, the values are 59c to
$1; now reduced 9Qp

Collapsible s, carriage
leather spring seat, hood, nickel
tube handle, wheels have rubber
tires and n. bearing: hubs, flC QQ
value $10.00 .... ...

Handsome Messallno Silks; the
quality selling at $1.25, Qt
now Otl

Cream andvery popular, sell at
69c

Messallnes:
39c

All and 19c Dress
Goods to be closed out tClb(

All of 25c Fabrics,
styles; tOlltnat

OF

neat 6 to 14
JxV
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big
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of 15c

High-grad- e leather or uphol-
stered Couches; spring quartered

frame; length; you'd
anywhere; bargain

Young Men's $15
to $18 Suifs at

men is tn nniv mm
now as the result of a fortunate buying circumstance. suits are in fine serges,
worsteds, and English cassimeres, mostly in the English effects dark blue, fancy blues",
and light patterns. fit young men 16 to 20 years, small men wearing 36

37.

Men's $15 to $25
Suits in the Sale at . . .

Timely First Floor Bargains

$6.75
Included are the most wanted all-wo- ol blu serges, fancy worsteds fine English

materials; all sizes 34 to 46. At $7.7$ it's a most extraordinary sale, for get' actual
as as S25.

A very special sale of to $5.00
Trousers In a great variety of dark and light
worsteds; all sires. Spe
clal .............. $1.95

Men's Government Khaki' QQ
Pants; cutt bottoms; sell at $1 50.... t70L

ESSSTRAW HATS
Hundreds of Men's Hats, favorite shapes

and styles; sold at S1.50, $2,jind &L50; priced, .....v.. P
uc8 80c to $160 all given away at ....

REDUCING
WOMEN'S

HOSIERY
Women's flnn-grad- o 25c gauze lisle put

up 3 pairs in a box, Eslo brand; sold 3
pairs In a box, per box UUv

Women's gauze lisle Hose, with deep garter
tops; these are "not the usual
kind, but the regular 19c Hoss; black, "1 0?nand white, special 6 ;V

Women's Pure Silk with lisle heel and
toe and deep garter top- - black, tan, white. OK0
bronze,- - sUte, rell at 35c always, special )l

Women's- - fine-gra- de 50c Silk Hose; deep boot;pure silk, reinforced heel and black, tan,
white, special price, 3 for $1, per QK
pair OUl

Children's Sox In real Fllk lisle; plaid tops and
plain colore, all sites, special price for IO11this l7l

Sillc Chase velour
full edge; finest

oak full width and a couch
pay 515 to $20 for a good at

Here's a snao for the voune that not likelv mm- - ivn'm anH
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and
you

values high

Men's $3.00

heavy

$1.50 Coats; all nort&OL
Men's fine silk finish Alpaca Coats; (l-- i

and gray; at 00... ....r
made: heavy denim,

..j. ...-- .... OVC

Fine Straw soft and. jn all the g
J.

tan,

and Children's Hats In great of and val
now nearly

Hose,
Cfn

price
Hose,

pairs

Men'B Black

Men's union
white

dow

Boys' Straw variety styles;

2,000 Women's $3.00 and 81.00 Ox-

ford Ties and Pumps; In Russia calf, broun
suede, black suede, black Tchct, black ;md
brown corduroy, patent colt, and gun
mctnl; all extreme!)

Misses' and Children's Strap Pumps and
Low Shoes In Russia calf, patent colt, black
suede, tan vlcl and dongola leathers; fijl K(
all sizes, sell at $2.00 and $2 50 tDJL.tllJ

Boys' In patent colt, Rus--8l-

calf and gun metal; nearly all CJ1 ((sizes, sell up to $3 00 f ...... tSlU
Men's $1.60 White Canvas Rubber Bole

Low Shoos, in all sizes, good and (g- - AA
serviceable .-- . DJLUU

Women's finest new $5 00 (PQ 1 C
Buck Button Boots in all sizes iDO.lD

Women's $2 60 and $3 00 White Canvas
Button Shoes, with cap or plain toes, J1 QQ
all sizes , m.,... DJ.I0

Misses' and Children's White Can- - QQ.
vas Strap Pumps; sizes 0 to 2., IOl

Handsome Round-to- p Extension Table,
Coloplal or claw feet; 10-In- pedestal; 6
foot; golden oak; value $16; re- - (IJ1 O fJC
riuri tn Dllt- t

Extension Table, round top; ex-

tends to 6 feet without opening pedestal;
heavy 15-in- pedestal; carved lion heads;
top diameter when goo4
value at the price, $65, gQ7 CA
a rare bargain at. ........ ... . OO I 03

Alpaca
si2es

qo
black aeU 3 D1.70--

Patterson OveraUsj
blue or CQnhickory .

stiff,

a shapes

pairs

$1.98

Sample Oxfords

quality

closed;
regular

$7.75
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Misses' and Children's Strap- - PumpSiand
Low Shoes in patent colt, tan vlcl and don-gola leathers; sizes 6 to 2; value $1.50 fto.and $2 00 ....... VoC i

Women's Rubber Sole Juliettes and Con-gress Gaiter House Shoes; all sizes; $1 ra special bargain at.-.......- ... 51.0U
Men's fine grade and stylish Oxford Ties,

In natent colt, gun metal and Russia, calf;
Ml" sizes; the shoes sold, at $3.50 Gn f?t'right along . .....,,...... OjSUU ,

n'omqn's $2 50 and $3.00 new Buck andWhite Canvas Tumps and Button Low Shoes,light, medium and hedvy soles, all Q-- i QQ '
sizes ....... .,. ....... .,,. ultiO

Women's Low Shoes and Strap Pumps;
good, stylish footwear, in patent colt and
ruh metal; all alzes; sell at $2.50 and fll trtx ,

$3.00 ........, ,,. 3X.Ol
infants strap Pumps and Bution hoe, M

best leather soles; sizes 3 to 5; sell at A
$;,25 . i ,.....

Infanta' Flrst-Ste- p Shoes: pink, blue
vnue kvi; sizes i to o; sll a,t 63c
usually ...... ......f. ..f......

or
29c

SELECT FURNITURE WANT
Your Promise to Pay Is All We AsklfGnfiing

Couches

11.75

Out the

;29c

o
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ALL THE YOU
SCREENS

Regular $1.59 Hardwood Screen Doors; best fl1 1Awlreiabrlc, very substantial........ ..... .. OX.li
Strongly made Screen Doors; best screen fabric; Pftsold at $1, closing-ou- t at OuC
Window Screens, 14 Inches high, extend to 33 n.inches, sell.at 17cu, .. C
39c,,4Bc,and 49o Window Screens: 24 to 36 In. onhigh; all Atrbng an'd substantial. ........,.,... &uC
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MATTINGS, LINOLEUMS, Etc.
Genuine Cook's Linoleum, very desirable; sold nnrtat 75c square yard, now.. ... ZtC
China Mattings in many desirable effects; the -- A

grade sold always at 26c. ............ .. 1UC
24-ln- Crex Stair Carpets, sold regularly at

40c yard, reduced to...-- . ,

27x54 Matting Rugs, neat designs, serviceable
quality, sell at 39c ......,

,29c
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